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OEJECTNE 
/ 
The primary okjec t ive  of t h i s  experimen: will be tile accusate  t ra i i s fe r  
of “Tine’‘ beween LVO renote  scailions. 
UT-2 time, correc’ied Universal Time, from one Syncom s t a t i o n  t o  another 
remoie Syncm s t a t i o n  using the Goddarc? IUnge and i2ange ;Rate equipment. 
One s t a t i o n  w i l l  be designated the master and the o ther  the s l ave .  The 
proposed system w i l l  be capable of achieving time synchronization to  a n  
accuracy of .5 microsecond or  less. Present  time synchronizat ion sys tenis ,  
( i K V  or VLii) , w i l l  onP3 al low an accgracy of approximately l O G 0  microseconds. 
Included i n  our experiment is a method or’ ver i fy ing  the t i m e  synchronizat ion,  
measuring Lhe sys  tern uncer ta in ty ,  and maintaining accura te  synchronization. 
As our goal ,  we intend t o  ixansfer  
TECHN IQUZ 
In order t o  achieve t h i s  accurate  synchronizat ion of time, we have two 
major areas t o  cover, (1) the t r ans fe r  and maintenance of time from the U.S. 
Naval Observatory t o  the raster, (2) the t r a n s f e r  and maintenance of t i m e  
between the two Syncom Ground Sta t ions ,  v i a  the  Syncom S a t e l l i t e .  
T i m e  Synchronization f o r  the f i rs t  a r e a  w i l l  be accomplished by the use 
of a por tab le  clock which can e a s i l y  be carried from po in t  t o  po in t .  This 
po r t ab le  clock w i l l  f i r s t  be ca l ib ra t ed  f o r  i ts  d r i f t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and 
then c a r r i e d  t o  the  U.S. Naval Observatory for the  i n i t i a l  time synchroni- 
za t ion  to  UT-2 t i m e ;  i t  w i l l  then be c a r r i e d  by a i r  t o  the master s t a t i o n  
and used t o  set  the s t a t i o n  clocks.  
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The second Lransfcr of t h e  hatweer. C2e two Syiicorn ground s t a t i o n s ,  w i l l  
by iileanS of n?easurFng and rec0rdin.g delay tinla s o  chat t h i s  system can e a s i l y  
be u t i l i z e d  f o r  t r a n s f e r r i n g  t i m e  be'iween the  two ground s t a t i o n s .  The 
Goddard 8ange and Bar,ge Rate System has Seen capable  of measuring the round 
t r i p  t i m e  delay t o  the  satellite t o  an accuracy of 0.1 microsecond. 
Af te r  synchroilization of t he  master s t a t i o n ' s  tiiac s tandard t o  1TES the 
piaster w i l l  ai: a prearranged t h e  broadcast  a pulse  t o  t!ie s lave .  The s l ave  
will- then PVXS'I~E t he  delay,  TD, from t h e  prearranged t i m e  at i t s  s t a t i o n  
uiltil. it receives the  pulse  froin t he  master. Irn~ediailel-y after rece iv ing  t h i s  
pu lse  the slavc w i l l  range t o  the  s a t e l l i t e  and measure the delay, T2. 
master w i l l  hzve measuied the  delay,  T1, from i t s  osm pulse  sen t  a t  t h e  pre-  
arranged tl7:le. 
02 a te le type  l i nk .  
The 
me vzlas o f  TI trill- be coinmunicated t o  t he  s l ave  by means 
Z i t h  the Eel~ iy  in:omati.on the  slave CR:I cornyiite (see diagram) the amount 
by which i l :  i s  oa t  of time synchrmiza t ion  with t h e  inaster and co r rec t  i t s  
tiiiie s t a n d a r d .  Af te r  t he  co r rec t ion  i s  made t h e  synchronizacion w i l l  be 
v e r i f i e d  by revers ing  ~ihe procedure. 
It i s  extremely important that t he  experiment be performed a t  per iods of 
minimum s a t e l l i t e  r a d i a l  ve loc i ty ,  and that accura te  p red ic t ions  of range and 
v e l o c i t y  be provided. 
cause an e r r o r  of 0.1 microsecond per second; so t h a t  i n  order  to m a t e r i a l l y  
A r a d i a l  v e l o c i t y  component of 50 f e e t  per  second w i l l  
erase the problem oE v e l o c i t y  co r rec t ion ,  the cxperii.nent vi11 be performed 
when the  radial. v e l o c i t y  i s  at a niriiimr.; for t he  s l a v e  s t a t i o n .  
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Once tiale hac bzen transferred to the station, it is necessary to 
maintain accurate synchronization in order to zccmplish the experimental 
objective. 
A drift of one rilicrosecond per hour is equal to an ascillazor stability of 
approximately 3 :: lO-"/hour. 
magnitude can be achieved; we have lab units xhich have shown a stability of 
approximately 1 x 10 
The Droblem involved is due r o  the drift 02 the oscillacors. 
Oscillator srabilities 02 this order 05 
-11 /day (1 microsecond per day). 
Even vich this stability oscillators have a drift characteristic which 
must be measured and corrected for ir order to adequately mahtain synchro- 
nization. 
techniques have bear? developed which enable the station to contimotisly 
moniLor their frequency and maintain a daily error of less than 5 x 10 , 
if the monitoring is performed for one to tvo weeks the daily erroi- can be 
reduced to 1 LO 2 parts in 10 . de propose to ase this VIF technique at 
both the Epcor.1 ground stations Eo: neintaining an accurate frequency alid 
time synchronization. 
In order Lo rake thase corrections VLF (Very Low Frequency) 
-11. 
11 
Another important factor is the ability to reset the tine of the 
scation cloclcs accurately. 
the operator to make fine adjustments oz' the tine in order to synchronize 
their station with another time reference. 
with other equipment, cloclcs with :he a5ility to set time to 0.1 microsecond. 
The present Syncom sta:-ion clocks do not allow 
de propose to furnish, along 
OCTAIPIMLE r CISI ION 
The measurable time difference using ibnge and Range itace is fO.l micro- 
second, and the measurable time delay due to satellite velocity using Eange 
and lhnge Rate is 21 nanosecond. 
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The d i f f e r e n t i a l  phase s h i f t  i n  r ece ive r s  and transponders due t o  Doppler 
and s i g n a l  leve l  change i s  expected t o  be less than 0.1 microsecond. 
Using VLF, and the por tab le  time s tandard the measurable frequency change 
of the  o s c i l l a t o r s  w i l l  be about 1 t o  2 p a r t s  i n  lo1' p e r  day. 
Thus, with provis ion f o r  the  proper pe r iphe ra l  equipment, t he re  is  a 
high probabi l i ty  t h a t  two-way time synchronization accuracies  of less than 
.5 microsecond can be achieved, and a c t u a l  proof of the  accuracy obtained 
can be demonstrated . 
EQUIPMENT MQUIRED 
The Range and Range Kate System equipment i s  i n  operat ion,  a t  both the 
s t a t i o n s ,  as is the Syncom s a t e l l i t e .  
HP-104 A o s c i l l a t o r .  
Also a t  each s t a t i o n  there  i s  an 
The new equipment cons i s t s  of 2 a u x i l i a r y  d i g i t a l  clocks t h a t  can be set  
t o  0 .1  microsecond, a por tab le  clock, 2 VLF r ece ive r s ,  and two s tandard 
o s c i l l a t o r s  more s t a b l e  than the W-104 AR f o r  use with the a u x i l i a r y  d i g i t a l  
c locks.  
The aux i l i a ry  clocks,  por tab le  c lock,  VLF r ece ive r s ,  and the  s tandard 
o s c i l l a t o r s  a r e  a l ready in-house or  on purchase order .  
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